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"-.-'. . :.,.J: 
against n o less formidably a foe 
than Colby College, t h e 1049 
Maine rhampjoos* X3oaeh Bunny 
Friedman win tmvefl t h i s sea- . 
son's t eam Sa turday away from ^f*** £ o f s o / Lassies 
home a t Watervflle, Maine. / Seventy-seveu^women were 
¥Tltfc*b^^eavBx* still smar t - admitted to the School of 
T5s~Som~test year's fourth pe- Business this sentester+Mjwas---^ 
riod 14-0 loss, th te : f l r^_cff l^a4___^cpor twr-oy JTfes Mulligan, it indica-
expected 
T h e IAC will unload Itff ftnrt Scho<a of Btisine^l)et»me 
at izuxt w h ^ ^ r t l ^ c . ^ f e f e ^ ^ s n p B ^ u ^ Guild, CIO appealed to students ffcr siippm* 
in its strike against Prentice-Hall, one of t&e nation's Jais-tase »whtoriunL of *43, 
who emerged o n top of t h e confe-
of the t e a m 
terrific 
a r e by n o means a 
iSven 
rTh?F*ea80irr~There .are out 







sents m a n y 
Gladden 
- the 
and B. Taubman a t t h e guard 
positionsJt__}AriL 
with their 
while t h e individual leaders i n 
fe^u^ swimming, ^beiai^tbafi, 
handbal l a n d o ther In t ramura l 
activities will a l io receive t he i r 
awards. Anions these a r e t h e 
Edward O . Robinson t rophy for 
outstanding: a c t i n g a b i l i t ^ 
AU organisation n^fthe^ <^neertt t h e union 
_§Sj3^»of l_a t 
rrom fullback t o tackle, and Sj 
GeUer a n d P a v e Weinreb alter-
fttEMP 
so t h e theme of our '42 Lexicon 
so f a r , *Twenty-one dollars a 
movies' which Include the "Best 
Plays ^>f T h e New York Football 
'films 
tefnber in order to be recog— books. 
nased and approved by the- dispute. 
FacuJtgCJonanUtee on Student fected* 
Relationsforth^Fg&Spring-
obtained from Br. Shuttte-
wortK or. Mr.-Map (Room D 
and • should' be returned to 
and ci ty 's 
sating a t center . T h e backfield mon th a n d t h e CCrTST graduate.* ketbaH t e a m J h action, The 
Mtss C&ux, Secretary of tKS faculty Cbftunittee on Student 
Relations, CBox 281). Boor 
Volumes I a n d tl^ 
---CrowdeA'a statistics text , t h e 
vised edition of Phillip's "Finan-
cial a n d Statistical Ma thema t -




has veterans Hal Aronson, 
mediation 
B*>J mero>_ a n d . 
If you tin] 
newcomer Ralph 
t o a luifllfitPTrtV 
J y broad dlscussiuu of which 
fair school c a n 
Though l a s t year ' s record of {Continued on Page Three) 
By House Plan 
The House P l an will hold a r e -
ception September 30 a t 3:00 a t 
the House P lan building, 138 Lex-
ington Ave4., where f reshmen will 
be iTit^oduced t o mexnbers~of t he 
faculty a n d leading House 
members. j " 
A dinner^to^ionor Dr. A. Doug-
~£ugh, a n d Mr. Kiev el, newly 
appointed downtown a n d up-
town House P lan directors r e -
tiv^lyr^wiir-be-^eTcr^OctobeF 
Id. The affair is 'set for t he 63rd 
St. YMCA Theatre . Tickets a r e 
*L25-'-per person. 
Seleetvvw Service 
—Selective Service headquarters 
announced yestera^y t h a t feeal 
draft board* h a v e been au thor -
defer a l l college s tudents 
from induction in to t h e Army 
in the future when i t appears 
to them tha t induction would 
seriously handicap t he s tu-
dent'* w o r k ^ . . . 
However, Selective . Service 
headquarters said t h a t *if~arstu^ 
dent knew in advance t h a t h e 
wassctreduted t o be inductee*—j| 
ahorxiy _after—the- school period 
^pened- t i^nr^Se could j i o t ^ex-
pect a deferment. 3fc was sug-
gested t ha t h e could e i t h e r en -
ter the Army immediately as a 
volunteer or else remain ou t of 
school until t ime for induction. 
In any case, they declared, a 
Lexicon t h i s term^wifl break t r a -
mtion a^_XdiaB*e—^dtogether 
alt^ s e t tb^nie^ Tnstea^T. wvfByt&e 
the Lexicon's pages a s ~a mir ror 
t o reflect t h e everydajr doings of 
our "stopdentar* a n d then i n la te r 
life our ATmnnf c a n recall t h e 
pleasures t o b e h a d a t City. The 
editorial board believes i t c an 
best fulfill t h e purpose of t h e 
senior year book, by 
ft? 
m!t-do anytnfng^until 
500 seniors have subscribed. I t ' s 
advisable t o s t a r t payments be-
fore the various extra-curricular 
activities begin to strain your 
^eavgTT^wtth -
t h a t ''old f eeling". There will be 
only one *42 Lexicon; i t i s t he 
duty of t h e "42 class t o support it. 
Applicants for t h e business, 
photography a n d a r t staffs -wfll 
be Interviewed Thursday a t 12:00 
in room 225, by Editor-in-Chief 
c a r e ^ u u y ^ 
^^g l ia ra^r te^a^ ton^a lg rBa^^ 
' So come on down chillun' (es-
pecially you Freshmen) a. .d find 
w , "Bwiieiiibpr-
t h e da te : Tomorrow, Thursday, 
t he Auditorium from 12 to 2. 
SC Gets Early 
l7.. 
emergency 
ference, called by Bean Hermanr 
H. Fpldman. faUed to reconclla 
t h e disputants. 
A ^ ^ ^ A M z i W d a i 
—i 
-.•^ a 
Profs bookstore manager, notifla* t h e Dean t h a t h e was withholding 
Jamming t h e auditorium to 
capacity Thursday a t 10:30, s tu-
dents opened t he academic year 
^sale of P - H books as t he Omld 
threatened to picket t he school 
if t he store accepted dehverles 
from the^stoncjc^gminwrn All 
^»emt>ers_ _or^aie~Prenttce-HaU 
n 
^ ^ ^ - S b e _ g « a t e s ^ - e x h t b l Q o n o f shipping^ depa r tmea^ ^ 
T h e _ 
meeting of t h e 
wiff be he ld in 
ing Room, on 
3:00 sharp , 
Bick-<3oldTtorg, new SC Presi-
dent, s ta ted t h a t all Councilmen 
must be prese^t_to_giye__£he-SC-
-a good seno^d^Tlon the term's 
business. He warns t h a t h e will 
Faculty Meet-
n in th floor, a t 
ly afternoqn s .__ 
school spirit ever seen on th is 
campus. '"~ 
- The convocation, first ot i ts 
type to be held a t the college, 
-was chaired by JDean Herman 
Felcitnan wlao m a d e a point of 
staffs 
are open on theHterary 
The Business Bulletin issued 
a call Friday for s ta l l applicants, 
for staff applicants. 
Interested s tudents a re asked 
to see Ar thur Meadow, Editor; 
Sidney Feldman, Managing Ed-
itor; or Stanley Wallach, Busl-
hess Manager, i n room 822A. 
be a taskmaster i n t h e mat te r of 
a t tendance of Council members 
throughout t he term. 
Since the n e w system of voting 
SC members In to office one term 
in advance haar _ 
' should get 
off to a flying s ta r t . The first 
i tem of imporiiaric^ocr t h e term's 
agenda will be a call for commit-
tee chairmen a t t h e conclusion 
of the meeting. 
N Y A A p p l i c a t i o n s 
Lower Freshmen and late JNTA 
applications will be accepted to-
morrow in room 921. Interviews 
with parents will be held all t h a t 
day in t h e same room. ]_V 
transferees and incoming fresh-
men. 
I n a rngfiter^vein, the Dean 
read to the audience the sched-
ule of a typical day in a medieval 
university, compared to wnich^ 
mmriberT^ Jfigi^rbeenr-^BV s t r ike 
since t he prevtoiis Jkfeadayr"-=r~ 
The Dean, after a series of 
phone calls, succeeded in per-
suading^Mr. R. p . Ettinger, pres-
ident of Prentice-Hall, a n d 
Messrs. ACgr^s^jEanog^and Hob-
ert Josephy, organiser and pres-
ident of t h e local, respectively, 
to meet a t hia office in an ef-
fort to reconcile their differ-
ences. Dr . Fcld^iiani:~believihc 
t h a ^ a^jubi ie institution h a s no 
right tO talr^xlH&f ^fwwly^f t=f|ft 
^ ^ ^
g g T r
^ f ^ ^ j ^ r t T z g r i d wTfhm^ -SSHJSLSSSSL&SS^^^mVSSSS^SS Anothei- feature 
of t h e gather ing was the aJeJp—to-settle the_ college aspect of 
rendition, by Oeorge Wagner, '42, 
of-theX?CKY F igh t Song. 
t he strike as quickly a s possibTe 
for h e felt t h a t "this would no t 
(Continued on Page- Pour) For t h e benefit of newcomers, « T ^ s o » 
the-^ea^jntrjgdHrwT vim* ot t h e U - 1 5 0 0 l L &Etl&8 
more prominent members of the ' _ ' _ _ _ 
facu l igrwi th^hom t h e neophytes i t e a C O I V e W J l i f f l l 
will come in contact. The«^ l » - - ~ -- - - - " & . . 
Present indications point to a 
recoroT high i n ^T-Book sales for 
this term, i t h a s been annoui 
by the S tuden t Council U-Book 
will come in contact: These in 
eluded Mrs. Wright, T>ean of 
Women; Dr. Shuttleworth, Dean 
of Men ; Mr. Bon tempo, Frosh 
ad vfaor, ^ n d Dr. Damon^Jbiead of 
t h e Public Speaking Department -
I t ' s a brightened horizon in a 
dark, dark world t h a t freshmen 
face th i s year a t City. The deep 
Joan about t o enter college blue of thegjowXng spectrum ft^-^igidUu^e-TJonor society. 
should ^e^ r r f f™ befoicl ianV-^of-cbm^ser tnetef iecaon of the Time was when freshmen. 
tne time a t which h i s induction added year 's reprteve the neo-
zoight be expected and ar range phyte* main ta in over thei r less 
for tunate—brother Sophs in 
Committee. « 
The Committee, composed of 
Irv Alpert, Lou Stegal and C&tt 
de pass claims a present sale 
of about 1,000 with a t least a n -
other thousand expected. 
Despite t £e fact t n a t this 
term's book excels previous ones 
men under the general supervi- The method wherein these in value, including, besides sbi-
sion of Deans Wright and Shut- wonder* a re accomplished con- teen lffsiie* >t*~?rnfi Tfrk^rj s p ^ -
tleworth and fflgma^thft, »«•"' d**-* nt iL sfcunigiy ^wiv^ -ffj^ Mf p r o , cial reductions on school affairs, 
Mortality Rate of fnnaeei 
Goal of Huge Frosh Guidance Undertaking 
ki* plans accordingly. 
AA B o o k s Go O n S a l e ; 
Offer M a n y R e d u c t i o n * 
The sale of AA Books will be-
^ - t o d a y ^ & - | ^ e - a A Ofllce, be-
tween the .sixth a n d aeven«i 
avoiding t h e beans a n d sugared 
water of a r m y menu. But t h e 
mellowed .red nofds no smaller 
promise. Note t h e beneficent 
images of 40 male , 25 female u p -
per class adviser* t o t h e jyoung 
^te. Mark wen th^faces^Jor they 
&***, according t o a n armmtnor i i f ^ t g ^ ^ m f f f t f f i ^ ^ ^ r ^ £ g g i 
Term 's m l g h ^ wo^gsfmister^ 
finding it just too difficult to 
bridge the tr icky gulf between 
high school and college Jife, 
dropped out thick a n d fawt, dis-
illusioned and weary of t he col-
lege atmosphere, before strong 
la tent abilities broke through to 
me tore: Such^iappenjjngs are 
sow refegftffgl^p^tfee^jfeHr^ ages 
of colic* 
gram of frosh activities. I n the 
Fox-Marcus-Seigle approach two 
widely drveageut aspects of the 
problem a r e dealt with and con-
verged I n the rounded solution. 
On the- gne hand , the new-
comers a re acquainted with each 
ot^er through Fjposh Chapel, 
meeting Tuesday a t 1:QQ ip 4K 
l°I _" 
t e ^ b > r ^ ^ ^ 
a t t h e Oramercy Park Theatre, 
a n d free admission ' to 'week ly 
and monthly SC dances, the 
committee a t t r ibutes the sudden 
spur t fn sates to the Increased 
spirit and ih^eremtf6h tbe part 
of the s tudent body, which r e - ' 
alises t h a t t h e iJ-Book is t he 




The books, prjeed a t one dol -
oft dollar tickets t o basketball 
^ d football bom* g w e s 
wmpB t | i epo |^ t ? . 
Weil, bud, t ha t ' s t he hard way 
to introduce t h e frosh orienta-
tion work carried on for the past 
two yearn by 90 odd upper class-
hold tha t the i r system will prove 
successful in par ing quite a tew 
percentage points- off t h e old 
college mortal i ty rate. Far-more 
than 40% of thei r freshmen will 




. P u n t l e t ^ c t f l " tt6 weekly dances sponsored 
lege hfe. a re talks on specialise- by the S tudent Council, a n d held 
4>4x>kv% « k « « « 4 ********* SV4^^M»% +m 1 - - - i i A • • ••< A ^-* ^J*^' * J ,._.! i- t - *£ •-* m" —T' * ^ T7^> __ Uon a o 4 vocaMonal opportuni-
ties. The lignfcer eide of t he aca-
demic outlook s t ru ts to Cnapel 
in the form of jgiays by TheatrOn, 
on the s tage o f ' t he Pai 
wards Theater, 
next 
t o the^ 
b e b y XT^Boolronr^. 
.C&ZK 
, JSiUt-' 3»- JXSBSXMSmiC 
lux JUL ^Stt iriftrtfasgsk jwssr 35 
^W^BP?'«W,lg r > W *JC. 
. "2*SR TUestwr -sSiec 3e JOB s n a g a t ' 
7t'S«scSB0*asc. awegitte.. 3Sr«_3£se3E.. e s c ? 
S e p t . 3 i L 2S* 2 - 2 S 8 £ 
Asrjsraca. 
BiSVsr-ir- -C£3*£—_-J.MC9L 
v, se^ sr 5ZJ>OEI o a r " . _ _ 
wfatefc ffiaZaf <or keex. ^osadters-
ar*rgssErry 
**Si*? d© n o r 
t h e s£?aggjb>pg ©? 
. ._ m e k e s z 20 gaze bar-
P 0 * ^ 3 : . ^ ^ 'th*33sae2ves; 
tooe t ime w e r«ai2Z>e rfeat 
cosTses l<c- w&sec. Use lesEte 
bs <mest£oi: a r t .seeded., a r t visa! 
——whiefc certainly * wnaag. £$ae 
t o t S t a r _: -^ 
.——~.^„.... ±KWI b e e a s s e of TK&ZZ he 
23sc£*£s- sss. i s s =3&Sffagg-'s. s ide—95* -
g^ <• i£sey JCEOW--- gnPafgipct in 
sfeoaagfe y c c fear*-
*5ed 50 2..t^rix?3^e z<c -csae rape, 
•r^spsss^^Sisy for OGZT «!C>2raa3ce 
Far 733c Isa&Ht p&Sk&t -mpac tiae— 
.--Tfagjt- ~ sf% a o t --- t2at'- *£ac*aajg-- -
a r t SBK ^>s SEESEf^raaed s a d 
JLac •Saey fciiG^r ti_ 
32 t£ae •az|]iG2,s._^|_^t25e assacSsm-
ft??ff 
We City College students now owe to China and Gfaa« 
culture a greater debt iban erer before because not o n l ^ S 
it giren us Burma and the Wolves, o?x*&be±l*fex^sa^ 
Pirates, but t t also has sent us X)iv A, Dnngtag g n ^ 
appointed director of House Plan- ".~ " 
- - — Barn i n C b i n a , r ^ . Bugfa g r ^ 
T a T a k f t _L.___ _ i _^ ^^ M-Wg*i" school«-
 s 
s o o a i d e C^hin 
t h e n w e n t t o 
„ r _ _ __^ mmm t h e A m e r j ^ p r c ^ ^ e o f i g i a ^ : 
T>se"first m £ ^ ^ o t t h e ^ S t a - . f V * ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 1 0 0 ^ 1 b * 
l a i s Tfearsday a t XHXJO in room 
ziye ssaercisaEts— 
Cfgrnrfrsees for t h e ~ ^ - —^^ 
12. b e appoxs led a t t h i s m e e t -*^i -woe aaerccaEta— wsa &e appo inted t t h i s e e t - \r ,
 r- ^^
 xwu 
m^aterer tiaesr aaoea*?y--taOTr i n ^ P lans f or t h e o c s a n i z a t i a h ^ " » * « « » « to t h e to 
P ^ ^ g . ^ ^ L ^ K « a n d *fc«^^ jnht ir^t i f fn^ theL Stsrij» -, waZ^Jae'b^J*SJ*f c p e n 
a2s<f tfeey s^IH c a n gpeafc 
LT o a t S t a r of D a -
rad. Asad « e wfIS irre a s eqoals-
a g e n d a . 
"Gtfccas 
rSco larac f iy i l i e s , Dr^Rogfa ^ 
t a
^ ? d a n e x c e p t i o n a l 
^ f ^ g g - H a r t a l b a d four y e ^ 
^f e x p e r i e n c e i n t h e Amerk 
jUiie a l so « u 
t c Shoe* JSadessS* «riio wtaii %c 
~" t h e e ; Thg cgse&sazr 
Whack's Impressions 
3*ar**_ 
fKt aii.^flR? toetsere. iroeStf ?fty 
t o see <£^ parks' fcOTryanftartag, 
tB&i&Bwt glbawx. tfeat b«i : - es£-
pio^er a c e ezz^pio^ree are partly 
Ja& toe r ^ l i t Is ^iissrefae^ 5s 
e n d e n t tlaat .tifce qacagiiac: zrras: 
»e_ a jr s iauee^ JBetti^ appezes ta? 
iar *o z&etz statemexatc. d a z s i . 
wiping: vo strassrsizjt. Tt*t 
i t . a s d e r w b a t i g n a 
- S » emplogRer beiae'rez 
tna* ousii: unrr U2oe a s **i a*r-
leewenz i* 7 eadaed the booiu 
shotik? be oSered for sai^ r a £ d 
their pt trs iagt ~s23^£tid "J56 "at-^ 
rwHiprseg T h e unkir- sa t sra l^- , 
^—* aot ajgre* Jfertrier d& -»re 
experiejicfc_ s*^?*^ a^^  
±htWT TMF- «gLflj-ya^*f a r e gfrfrfr 
^^©r1 S e E mzcez 
t£>es tfe= 2ee2a" jae 
Taril»e* ribiqpid sapp» isterfertE.-
Ts^t -oaal2'' ,_dcs^cjL_^fe' Soctfe 
fca* a perfect r ^ b t 
first, Xsas/tiy . . -
rhe deferred a n s a 
S^odents in teres ted In t h e d o b 
or in t h e m a g a z i o e a r e inr t ted . 
EDCCATIOV SOCIETT — 
T h e s e m i - a m m a l t e a o f t h e 
Etracation Soc i e ty w i n be h e l d 
Fr iday trj tfce Giris^ i^ourige f r o m 
12~*& 5. AH rnernlaeis ahd~ednca -
tson majors a r e inv i t ed t o a t t e n d . 
T h e soc ie ty m e e t * #»^ry TTITTT*-
edaca-i 
«- a^i 
to a t t e n d Cohnhbia- A t C0J1 
h » h e w r o t e a t h e s i s o n , 
v a r d receiTed 
m e d i a t e l y 
w a s 
is_c 
h e g jadaasea , S id F a x jet4.:!iied 
t o t h e CoBege t o g o t o cJass. B e 
toos; oeae Soofc a t t h e iizaes by t h e 
elevator—azad w e n t back: to h i s 
this week's 
pianntrtz t o n e a ,->.^. 
Officers crwMen a t l a s t 
e l ec t ions are ~ 
a t t h e A m e r i c a n University 
B e i n i t , S y r i a , 1 
b y m e New Ycg^ 
a t 1 i n room 501. T h e topic of Rr«i-H « # " » 1 - H ^ . X f l l t 
th i s w e e k ' s discuss ion i s - A » r o ^ ^ 1 ° * R e » e n t o - H i v i n g hid 
« n o o g n o f t h e big city, i^jat 
n n m e ^ a t e x y f o r Syr ia . At Beb*^ 
I r r ha«: Le*y, Preal - h e tangtt t s o c i a l 
ad iectfirer Z>a»id„ S, 
wans* ser *ofc 52>e HAF1- « c 
p e r ; <JZ t h e faFymri' barrage' 
1 fead r v o 2^^uc^£Z3& a 
reports t h a t 
M 3 t e c i l i a Schwartz,, 
=y g S a a s a c s sectasg..' "Ooft 
0 0 8 3 3
 ^ s r ^ ' d ^ l c t h e ssrrf, even 
t£ae sade g o e s o a t — a n & s t a y s o o t ! 
ggits brranae s o a w n 
beBes a lmost 
^ ^ o g r : oar . ca i iy r^rispaperB 
t e a l wfcen racr. ^ —-ura^ * 'o>-
*B**C. nx^jtist^vr^ z*r?*rr oust* 
^sftretefc tna?. 2 I , r ^ ^ ^ 
would tor tit*- trm^ .-> "*" "**" 
feam irtirr. pur^r-^ix^ : 
Haii nooiu.. i, si>^wsy ^ „ ^ 
totoiy -QftaEirac^ 'ars;irattv " 
__t_---:-*r- _:__.:J^*^"^"~^*-r,i-i^ S*^ OTOIiZTit. 
about ^ 
" "tSere ^ ~ ^ « e p the o t h e r awake!-
. . Caog*r? i r tiae eaerasar czmti. ~~e~ *~. . i»n—i«ac J 
A : Bader piped; *^They^ e a s t h a d t o gz> i n t o t h e , - -
draft TD*T—F=: -«spport^rj^ too MarceUe l i f f r r n ^ h e a r s t h a t t h e 
marry 7^"r*^'^ A.T^ *^ wa^v- gsower^saesst ^ M c y he-^OK'Ced^to 
nsr soegxsE^e y^ygt i s * Traveler's _ t a k ^ - 3 p r a l»S3cc£ian_ t o •ffrrarrre 
Aid Society s e t up^jjoosfe^rr^^r t h e dffersw^ program^ a n d s o ? -
J o b s ^ ^ c - i s ^ p ^ ^ ^ e s g e t to c^as& s^s^t iiae Theme t a a c ; "Ahns fijr 
Shag m-.th a *op£s2f:rrarerse *-3^re's RayzaoDd l a s i e h a s jo ined t h e 
* rzea<£ '>r. i^z sas«iJderi." . . -s*ar:^ £ t^ saake history^—not t each 
•Tear:'- J a d a p t e d . • *•—& fa t - *^ •.. Iri t h e rnofmtarns, S id 
r»*rad ; TfTz-Lj*: rsiTling t±»e rc^t F^jdrr^.^- m e t a ferrnne w n o per-
."sered ^MLa^—ai-—I sr^a- M^f^er yors riave -^ & po l l .s^.ring^ So^  g e t 
I>srv»!E;back." Tiie z&ezkisx tiaen i r ^ ;.oc'~ Ski asked. "Yeah." sfae 
ra-ia»fec -2j» ey«Br t& a e e «^& re- aasfr *^3-£trir^^!* , . ; A r d Sy 
irponded "Hrrrr," »ie rioted, aft-er IQgrrpg^er de^criiaej t2se rhztmba 
a n d SytTia S c h w a l b e r s , «^^*^-
t^rles Fer ie Leonard a n d N o r -
m a n S h w m a n w i n e d i t t h e **Gamr> 
G t S d m a n w a s namerf d irector of 
pabJScatkm publicity. 
• s s ^ t a a ^ i r ^ i ^yr ia 
I 9 3 I - M 3 4 a n d In t h e 
trave l l ed a l l 
bicycle. oor 
T h e Chr i s t ian Assoc iat ion wi l l 
ho ld its *Jrr*- - m e e t i n g o f t h e 
t e r m tomorrow In r o o m 1307 a t 
1 o c i o c k . P r o s p e c t i v e m e m b e r s 
a x e invited to attend. 
Last w e e k - e n d , t h e officers o f 
t h e f o n r COST* un i t s , t h e Adv i s -
c r y Commit tee , a n d t h e i r wives 
or h n s h a n d s m e t a t Rrverriew 
Lodge, YltfCA Cabin a t Bear 
Mini i t Min, for t h e i r Fa l l P l a n -
n i n g R e t c e a t . T h e terxn^ p r o -
g r a m w a s c o m p l e t e l y d i s cus sed 
srid t h e M a i n a n d B u s i n e s s 
s c h e d u l e s were coordinated . 
Ihr. Lynn Saxton 
Dead at 6 6 
ft-- Xynr, M & u w r , Assocjk^ 
^ r o ^ w r of Aec«citariC5- at iii* 
*
c
« o o i of Business . dl<rd y*zsC~-
f S ^L13* *** °* « * t ? 2 2 2 1XZ 
- « ? * * * P 1 a t i n * Hoepu*; a*?^ 
^an^ f Hnerc of several mc^-KT 
SSs*7^ ^^ °**** ^ 
s««rxecl a s a *txts»r *IT 
1 M ( , . •
B w r
 vCaA ^ear 
* ^ C became a n instrurto- -t 
i*10. a n ass i s tant proies*o; 
to Be The 
Good Old 
A1>YEKTISIXC SOCIETT 
As t h e first i n i t s 
By Sid F 
« m n y S e i t t a a a d i n t o ^ J S ^ T Z I ° ^ * ^  n a f c t o e ' « free, 
^ c i t y w i > £ . B , J ^ L ^ S f T * * t r i p W a * a 'Sumner ™e ifctar. totems' ^S^S 
"venune to Cut 
_ax Oie a i m e t l o g y
 r m i f 4 j ^ 
TfSfe « UJCSXL o n c t aiort- y ^ t i t 
did — 
- t f ^ ^ ^ e ^ S s i n g , t h e A d v S r 
- * * r ^ S o c i e t y w!H p r ^ e n t Ed 
3 S f , ™ : ? , % £ * T h a r s d a > a t 
t a e v^par ~ y o a r e a r e e r i n A d -
vertisirig.'* A a 
TICKER M A t t O r C S T A F F 
J ^ i e a t i o n s are n o w being a c -
^ d g e t m touch w t t T r r S i ! 
5 ^ a r o n t e a c h i n g erperjenct 
y a « P t j n e m o r i e s and a wife, 
t n e g r e a t graTidartghJer^of^^tbr 
? 5 ^ ^ e ^ - o f - : « « ~ « m i v e ^ t y The 
p o c t o r s a y s t h a t h e i s going t» 
*nrpress h i s wife^r a Vassar grad-
u a t e , i n t o t h e 7 service o f t & e 
* * * * * J ^ Already there is > 
2 ™ i « « ^ I t b m a k e n i s t i a 
< i
*
t , 8 h t e w , o p e four and the 
o^her o n e a n d a A a H ^ne 
c o t s o f t h e B o u s e . 
From S y r i a t h e doctor went to 
C h i n a w h e r e h e t a u g h t a t 
c h r n g TTnfveislty ralso chak t«O B 
by t h e N e w York S t a t e Board of 
B e g e n t s > u n t i l 1P36 
TOi«^I asked-Tjr : ^ g & 
c o m p a r i s o n - b e t w e e n A m c . ^ 
J « d f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s , b e replied 
t n a t t h e r e w e r e t w o outstanding 
d i f f e r e n c e s . First , t h a t f o r e ^ 
a n d 
XB15, a n d an associaU: prof«a«or 
i n &&. 
H e remained wi th the depart 
a»ent untU b i s death &nd did 
m u c h tobuiW_Jtt_ttp_j^ _i>^-p&~ 
siUOfl o i ^ t o j p o r t a n c e i t iioidA i c 
t h e business world uxla.^ 
W CLASS ^—i 
AFTLICATIOWi, . r o i M M J E 
Applicat ions f o r c h a i r m a n s h i p 
of t h e Soph 8trut , FubUcity, and 
But ton Commit tees m o s t oe in 
t h e h a n d s <7f s o m e ottcer <& Vat 
d o s s o f '44 before t h e OoancH 
TTiftPflng to be l ie id 
- ^ 
trad returned 
scanner wac go ing 
Already t o *
 f g ? t a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f * 0 a u n " * ~ • * p r o n n g itseif 
-rue U> zhe
 WA?Z ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
Country
 s u o t a n , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-e^elac**, ^oddrrig w a r m greet -
v*Z Soon tbelr brons* f a c 4 
*o« id melt back t o normal S ? 
*°
V
*' ***** tar^d. « £ X 
vsr*>r^-^ P&Ased as prosaic 
^ g aomebody; T b e y b a d ^ , 
2 ^ ^ 1 ~ ^ e g f e r y r " o o * - ^ their. 
I Continued fr<nn Page <m<e) g r a m * into the g e n e r a l p l a n , 
dexEionstrations oy C o i l,e%,t. ****»*—*-
c o a c h e s a&d a t h l e t e s 
T h e otiier ang le of tne work 
eriUtllz the aid of tJ^g^_slsty-fiye 
-feitruiste—iauded—SBoveT Upper 
clastanen; remember ing t h e i n -
dividual problems t h e y l a c e d as 
—^^ ^ ^ s«z2erai p l a n 
^tfe"*. - f e w m a l e adv i ser nosl 
a t T O a
« h t £ ^ r e o n t h e average bst-
^^  J*j*&H.iueo. b u t - m o r e liable to 
fo l low recognized authorities, 
w h e r e a s t h e Amer ican student is 
a m o r e o r i g i n a l a n d a more tog-
ical thinkerT Secondly , that the 
f p ™ ° n s o f foreign s tudents and 
e
« P « i a l l y As ia t i c s tudents , com-
JBaaded m u c h more respect from 
t h e pubi&r t h a n those of tbt 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s . 
F r o m 1936 unt i l last term Dr. 
K u g h t a u g h t o n t h e West Coast 
3 * a a e x p e r t o n Ortental evHtue 
a n d h i s t o r y . 
M a e >
* s u c c e s s o r says that he 
w a s e x t r e m e l y h a p p y whea-be 
w a s o t t e r e d t h e directorship AJ-
« * * « * h h e e n j o y s teaching; he 
Jf^jfyss m u c h , .more fun oat 
^^hig fa d i r e c t c o n t a c t with 
• * - * . . • • . - _ _ - - _ 
t i « r , r ; - i i e W . m a i i & ^ ^ i s e r p a d - ° « n   irect ntact ith the 
t o ^ L l ^ S °£*U** a r e advised » « « > * « . • A s f o r t h e House P!an, 
J-^Z**- w r t g h t , Bid Vox ~ P r ^ R o g h d e s w e s bet ter facilities ^ r S - 5 £ 7 , . ? 3 ^ j M Flow ^r ^ T t o g  e s e s e t ter f; 
^ ^ M a ^ l m m e d B a t e i ^ ^ « f j e f a c u l t y par t i c ipa t i 
w S t ? r i S ? L J ? ^ . * « ^ * « y l ? ^ w h e r e o u r s o c i a l . 
^ f ^ n . problems too p e r ^ , " 
2 * p e i . come to t n e rescue a s big 
fcTOber a n d s i s ter jadrism ^ 
t h e younger e l e m e n t ^ ^ to 
i a U n a f l V
^
b
 « a y serve very - — - . ~ ~< 
toral Ute r a n b e expanded 
i rW^TTnjq 
«r o a j ever d a t e th#> f^^r«, _ , 





T h o s e a r e n o b l e " aspirations^ 
Ooc. O o o d Luck? 
d e i j h i d b a d caia^^» 
xi^eth t h . « . n , * f i a a n e T com* 
T o Start Friday 
^ T t e flrst. m e e t i n g of U** 
S ^ s h ^ s s Persona l i ty D e v ^ 
. m e n t Cottnse, d e s i g n e d to 2 
^ ^ r Co l l ege stadentar~a 
T**\*UMA *J£U. : 
.- *ro«feT T £ * J W T -J ^ ^ ^ l a < « S e n s ^ ^ L 3 J i i i l ^ ^ '""•n*^ o u s t n e s s personality, » 
— - ^ ^ ^
 t t o e 4 r
 and gratifyjaig for t r ^ ^ r ? * 1 ^ a* r m ^ R d o n T T * » , f t wa^ ajj-
who flad m o r e n r r « ^ Z 7 - f ^ T * * n o m i c e d b y S i g m a Alpna ^ » c -
tlIM1---g7*?*"K»w personal sjffsfair «^» w - n . ^ ! — E l " - - r — • ~»~_ S i g m a Alpha, a l so a n n o 
t h e e l e c t i o n of Seymour S 
a s V ice ChafpreTlor. — — 
/» 
For 1 9 4 1 Season 
Ora 
inaterlal^we've read a b o u t ft 
(Continued fmn Page one) 
-\ ™T*> 5 losocc, a n d jb 3 t e r i s ^ & 
n o n e t o o i m p r e e e ^ e o n e ^ t n e 
^ ^ a t s t a n d s a n e x c e l l e n t c h a n c e 
^ I f f S 1 ^ ? 1 * a ^ a 3 ^ 8«>d r e c -
ord t h i s fal l . -
< * • t h e TT* format ion ia l i m i t e d t o t h e 
d a b o u t i t i n t h e ^ ^ ^ i m w r s ^ ^ w T i r i ^ - x 
^ I t e a t t e k ^ b o a t a r o u n d 
wriple-^^ ^ — -
a n d i s 
sTOra^gss^ 
t h e Varsity C m b , h a s urged a& ^ i ^ & S S S 1 1 S 
nrrvmi-fj» f6%^ -
 u _ . , , , , TV . A -This term.^ o f 0 c e r a , a i * : 
—
r
 j —- ._.„,„_ iiiiiuijr. J-M.VM jWfflHlBD; 
^ , . . . . .•..!•••->, «r«ar« s p e n d i n g too* mncti-• t i m e 
d e v o t i n g too l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n t o t h e p l a y i n g o f footba lL 
F r i e d m a n a l so i n t r o d u c e d t o r t h e a t tack , t h e s ing le a n d -double-
wingback formatloTis o f this J o c k S u t h e r l a n d P i t t v in tage . T h e 
plays i n t h e m s e l v e s w e r e p e r f e c t . Xt~never fa i led to > fr fw^ ™* «i-
t-hriil b>-nfifr.o -t-Ko pnM'VTlf'n wftli wli ich t h e squad r a n t h r o u g h a 
double^ reverse—In nractiee' T h e trouble w a s , a s m o s t 
A n d t h a f s wiry jfvF 
f u l l T.^.^ _ _ _ _ »^ - _ . ' t h i s a l l h a s a w^oisperms; u p a r o u n d L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
t r t n g t o i t . TSiTiwii t T . n n .: " 1,ri3 
. *— t a l e n t — t w o fu l l t e a m s of I t—a squad c a p a b l e o f 
m a s t e r i n g t h e Intr icac ies o f a n y a n d a l l s y s t e m s . B le s sed , m o r e -
over, w i t h de fens ive a n d o f fens ive abi l i ty . Chief s o u r c e o f t h i s 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d t a l e n t Is. l a s t y e a r ' s vars i ty w h i c h r e t u r n s m e n i n 
key p o s i t i o n s w i t h t h a t m u c h n e e d e d y e a r at exper ience . C o n * 
trfoutor n u m b e r t w o Is 1940% J u n i o r Varsity, finest i n Ci ty ' s h i s -
taryr w e l l - s t o c k e d w i t h b e e f y p l a y e r s w i t h h % h schoo l e x p e r i e n c e , 
a nove l ty for City . r 
, • -,
 m m., — a g e n t i n a 
re w a n t e d t o a d v i s e caurkmT^Too o f t e n h a v e t h e 
been terrif ie m fTfipti inbt1 a n d t o o o f t e n has - November ro l l ed 
a r o u n d w i t h t h e Dodger p r o m i s e o f * (ne±t year". Hot ™ - , T » ~ <W> 
gaM M m . . h , » t j j l ^ g j ^ rjadgers~-Ui&^ i s t h e y e a r for w h i c h we 've 
i n c l i n e d t o t h i n k s o b a t we're h o l d i n g of f 
^•^•jpgjgFjgjme gjUfcn M a i n e Ss tnrdayr T3te^S4#^wjshie^ 
a s t o u g h a banco: a s t h e L a v e n d e r tang le s w i t h afl 
year. I f t h a t T " s t a n d s f o r t o u c h d o w n s Sa turday , w e l l ~ 
out in a raah^ojMrash p r e d i c t i o n s . 
Third More Ink 





M<ay Q n » . . g a « d Sacless Filler 
Xi J I I P J WES 
Hex* a t o u r n e w l y e n l a r g e d a n d r e m o d e l e d 
s t o r e i s w h e r e y o u ' l l f i n d a l l t h e b o o k s f o r 
a n y e o u r s e . U s e d ; a n d s h e l f w o r n b o o k s b y t h e 
t e n s o f t h o u s a n d s . . . n e w if y o u p r e f e r n e w . 
G e t a l l y o u r s u p p l i e s a t o u r n e w l y i n s t a l l e d 
a n d c o m p l e t e l y s t o c k e d s u p p l y c o u n t e r s . 
T n o f l e texts _you/ll_. n e v e r 
u s e a g a i n . . . r e c e i v e — 
tpp prices in spot c a s h i A D D T l T b H A L C A S H 
w i t h U S E D B O O K BQMTIfl f y ) i l r Y W r " ^ " -
T11 l i r w w J 1 - •— - — • 1 1 •
 t . - — . » - . — g= -m~ r—• • • • • 
The Pen with the smart Arrow 
CHpandtrieX^-Smooth, 
Lilbricated Point that won't wear 
-— sczMchy in a lifetime I 
N o matter w h a t pen y o u m a y happen 
4 o be s b o w o nrst^ d o n t m a k e the wtet^ 
take of making a purchase until you 
have s e e n and tried t h e Parker Vaou-
naatio- there is uothiflg e l se l ikolE 
T h i s i s largely d u e to t h e P a r k e r 
Laboratories, staffed by able scientists 
in physical metallurgy, chemistry, engi-
neering. N o other pen-maker w o k n o w 
attempts the research and development 
that g o on daily here. 
Today^^~Thejtycyld_ 
known that Parker 
' the marctrirr P e n progr 
^ _ J C n . o w n , f a r a n d w i d e _ a « T¥tfBi 
J E W E L S of P B N D O M , Parker P e n s 
and matchedJPen and Penci l Se t s are 
the choice of 50 mill ion people. 
S o r^nienibefrdon^^buy until yduHbry 
Parker. Parker's B lue fjiarrtond is a Life 
Ckiarantbe Contract — m a k e s pens s o 
marked cost lees than-tbe poorest. 
Tbe Parker Pco Co.. New York, Chicago, 
San Fraacisco. Factories at Jaoeeville, 
WiacuoauaandTorooto,— 
c a w . »»«i, TMC ***mx* n u a*. 
F f t - r n AVISmJE A T I S T H STl • N E S ^ t O R K 
turecr and much le— brittie 
maa ordinary 1A-
l^C^C^^C^TZ^Hs-
SS^»r»co«wt«inaiM»th' Ouofai»**iwg to —rvica ffc» mem for 
W- flMi U*» «f~tS# emmet u m l far l a w a n d int**rio«a! 
^oaMie*, M»bi«ct o«ty to a 33^~~cfcaTB« fcr po«taea, ***or> 
o w « , oad ka*dU«a. *ro*t4e4 c o i p l ^ M p*a i« f«twrn*d 
for Mrvi«a. _^> 
^-TifrfsWirii 1 Tii, 
the direction of Dr. Robert 
Picku*, chief'Par he* mctmUur^" 
S**t> former inetructor of met- -
alhtfgy at Vale Unrvarmity. -'•" 
principle and the easiest of all 
t o operates-makes room for 
*^
>otlt
 Vhi^d'PQ«»ipfc than the 
W I O W D 
W W lets you 3 s g Yft/on 
when your pen needs refilling. 
few After—a basically better 
wholly exclusive. 
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•ssae • s a E s a f e f / rases ssfia^as:^ rggaag - ^ j - — 
sex i » ^ «?&. ssae- i i s&e 
5a: P * J L * ? " iSCT* Sfegr 3223CE. a a f i =23- 2»*» ^  breTafie"^ S S J ™ ^ j g j " * S ~ * * ^ 
r r _ r^ssa ^ j zagfc: :-g a z ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ • - ^ ^
 S a S r . a c e * c£ vraeaE: a.r» 
*T3se -a f ces^ ' - ^ f angae ^f^Sas 
THrfc» rife- !*fflr •>5WPgt ^gs^peg <5s£3S sat «aSec-"^te • ^ & a a a c n ^ » . ">- w '"" ^ - ^ ^ ' i M ^ ^ ^ _ 
^«S»ga«ar_fe50g tfag AFI> s a r t o r ' " . . . 2ea ^ c a r S was gg& a p g g t y to 
FzJda7, .8&«PB3e«!2ae<aD 2 a ^ S5» S a c i P a y e e s Sfc^>» " ' < S e r ^ _ « a t f i s asacy " 
